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Vida and
P. D. Corsets

Shape and comfort are the twin requisites
in a corset. To look well and wear well a-

corseb must bo comfortable. Oncu got the
correct model and you will not care to change.

The Lit Vlda and P. V , Cornets with their many different models , offer the widest
ranxo of choice. They are both the proper shape for tailor made gowns , made
of the beet materials , with genuine whale bone , and arc priced nt (2.75 to 7.50
each-

.3orcta
.

at half price and less than half price. There arc about 4 doien of these
corsets. In different styles , that mea-.is broken sizes. Hut It doesn't hurt the
goodness of the corsets a particle. Wo have too many styles , to Instead of filling
up sizes we drop the price to toll them quickly. Among them arc Loomer's
steam moulded corsets , Thomson's glove fitting , W , C. C. Royal Worcester , H.

& 0. , Kabo , W. 11. Regular prices were 1.00 and 1.75 , reduced to BOc each-

.AQBHTI

.

BTOn FQSTEn KID QLOVBB AND PATTCnttB.

THOMPSON , BELDEN iCaY-
HE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. H, o , A. nviLDino , con, torn AMD UOUOLAB STB.

the south. The simultaneous Uoer move-
ments

¬

frctn Acton Homos , from the west ,

and from Rorko's drift nnd Hclpmaknar
from the east , may Indicate a projected nt-
tack upon the railway below Colcnso. The
movement from the cast also suggests an-

nttnck on Iho railway at Waschbank be-

tween
¬

Ladyemlth nnd Gleaoc.
Military experts are Inclined to the opinion

that the troops at Cllcncoc nre only a form
of guard loft to attract the force under
Commandant Gcncrnl Joubert , while General
White's full strength Is concentrating at-

Lndysmlth with a view of attacking the
Orange Free State force while General
Jolibort Is still forty mile ? away-

.Storlce
.

of British succ&ses In the Mafeklng
district are so persistent that In the absence
of contradiction from Hoer sources they
may bo accepted us true In the main , al-

though
¬

the alleged killing of 300 Boers U

discredited-
.Cronje

.

HUM 1'Moner of Army.-
Gcncrnl

.

Cronje's troops nro regarded as
the flower of the Transvnnl forces and de-

cisive
¬

fighting must occur on the western
border. If , as was Intimated In lust night's
dispatch , reliefs nre approaching from
Rhodesia , It will thereby not be long de-

layed.
¬

.

Apart from tbe dcslro to gain an Inlthl
advantage by capturing Mafeklng , and
thereby attracting the Dutch colonists , thu
object of the Boers In massing In Bechuan-
nlnnd

-
IR doubtless duo to the fact that this

splendid stock country Is full of cattle , and
ns It l only sparsely settled , would give
the Transvaal a route by which to Import
arms and munitions by way of Walllsch bay ,

Damaraland , on the West African coast.-

A

.

dispatch from Pretoria asserts that thi ;

Transvaal government has cabled to Joseph
B. Robinson' the millionaire gold mlno
owner nnd chairman of tbo South African
Banking company , who Is now In London ,

to return to Johannesburg on pain of con-

fiscation
¬

of Uls property. Mr. Robinson
characterizes the alleged threat as ridiculous.-
Ho

.
says he Is a British subject , that the

Transvnnl government has no right to de-

mand
¬

his return and that his property has
not been and cannot bo confiscated.

Portugal , according to a dispatch from
Berlin , has given distinct assurances of Its
neutrality. A continuance of commerce
with the Transvaal , by way of Dclagoa bay ,

Is therefore secured.
l I" Almost everything Is now In readiness for

the departure of troops from Southampton
tomorrow , when five transports , each carry-
Ing

-
' 1,000 mon , with officers , will start for

South Africa. The first will call at 1:30: p.-

in.

.

. , the others following at Intervals of half
au hour.

Cfiiitnln XcHhltt Wounileil.
Advices from Capetown , dated yesterday ,

say that the governor of the colony , Sir Al-

fred
¬

Mllner , has Issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting
¬

the Importation of all dangerous
explosives.

According to private Information received
hero from Bloemfontcln , capital of the Or-

ange
¬

Free State , President Kruger tele-
graphed

¬

an account to President Steyn of
the affair nt Kraalpan , where the Boers de-

railed
¬

and bombarded the British armored
train carrying Captain Nesbltt's party. Mr-

.Kruger
.

said that Nesbltt and seven men
wore seriously wounded , that no ono was
killed nnd that all the prisoners were well.

According to the same advlcc a Dutch
farmer living in one gf the bgrder towns has
received a letter from n friend in the Trans-
vaal

¬

referring to the Mafeklng affair as "bad-
business. . "

HiM > ort All Well tit Klinherley.C-
APETOWN

.

, Oct. 19. A dispatch from
Klmberley , dated October 17 , says : "All Is-

noll here. Colonel Here engaged the Boer ;
at Mafeklng October 14 with great success ,

Mafeklng was still safe on October 15. "
A special dispatch to the Caps Argus re-

iterates
¬

the statement that In the fighting
at Mafeklng Colonel Iloro repulsed the
Boers , Inflicting u loss of 300 mon ,

The Capo Timespublishes the following
dispatch from Klmberley : "Reliable In-

formnllcn
-

from Mofcking says that an ar-
mored

¬

train , while rcconnoiterlng north of
the town last Saturday , engaged 500 Boers ,

> ho suffered heavily.-
"Colonel

.

Fitzclarenco's column foiled tbe
Boers , Inflicting severe Ices. The British
casualties were two killed and fourteen
grounded , two severely , "

Complaints of Boer outrages upon the na-

tives
¬

continue to arrive. These serve
further to Inflame ''the Basutos and Sulus.
Yesterday 1DO Basutoa from Johannesburg
arrived at Burghewdorp , Capo Colony , and
alleged that the Boers bad robbed them
wholesale.

DHiiycil Teletfriiiiin.-
LADYSMITII

.
, Oct. 18. Noon ( Delayed In

Transmission , ) A cavalry patrol below
Tlntwn pars had a brush with the enemy
ycsteu'ny. The Boers opened with artillery ,
but retreated on the advancq of the Fifth
Lanccra ,

DURBAN , Natal. Oct. 18. ( Delayed In

After Dinner
To assist digestion , relieve distress
after eating or drinking too licarlllj ,

to prevent constipation , take

HooiS's Pills
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Transmission. ) The following official note
has been Issued regarding the Boer ad-

vance
¬

:

"An Orange Free State force , with a few
guns , moved about ton miles down Tlutwa
pass , opening with artillery on small Brit-
ish

¬

cavalry patrols. The range was very
distant and the shooting Indifferent. The
object may have been either a feint to draw
our troops from the real point of attack , er-

a prelude to Boer concentration against
Ladysmlth."

CAPETOWN , Oct. 18. ( Delayed In Trans-
mission.

-
. ) There Is an incessant procession

of applicants for ncttvo military service and
the nc v force of 3.000 mounted Infantry ,

which the Imperial government has sanc-
tioned

¬

, will bo quickly raised.
The premier , Mr. Schrelner , continues to

Issue circulars to the Dutch residents , ad-

vising
¬

them to maintain strict loyalty to the
Imperial government. The best authorities
here now agree that the danger of a general
revolt Is slight.

The Boers have blown up the bridges nt
Fourteen Streams and the Moddcr river ,

the former north and the latter south of
Kluibcrloy.-

GLENCOE
.

CAMP , Oct. 18. 7:35: p. m.
( Delayed In transmission. ) The British
troops hero have been under fire. A strong
Boor patrol was encountered eight miles
from the camp nnd was repulsed , the British
suffering no casualties.-

BUROHER8DORP.
.

. Cape Colony , Oct. 18.
( Delayed In Transmission. ) The chief Boer
commandant at Becste kraal sent a message
to Allwnlnorth , requesting the townfolk to
prepare coffee for his men , who arrived there
this morning.

DcNtliintlon of TrniiniiortM.
LONDON , Oct. 19. The Associated Press

learns that the transports which will con-
vey

¬

the army corps about to start for South
Africa will go neither to Durban nor Cape ¬

town , both of which are already overcrowded
with refugees , but to Port Elizabeth , Port
Alfred and East London , from which points
railroads converge directly upon the Free.
State border , where concentration will be
effected somewhere In the neighborhood of-

Norvalspont. . The advance will then begin
toward Pretoria.

DEATH RECORD.T-

rM.

.

} . S. K. Fink.-
Mrs.

.
. S. E. Flek died at her home In this

city yesterday of dropsy , after an Illness
of four months. The funeral will tqke place
Pfflay afternoon at 1 o clock from Maul's
undertaking rooms. Mrs. Flsk has lived In
Omaha since her marriage six years ago.
Her hus"band la one of the efficient police
ofilclale , and has many friends who sympa-
thise

¬

with him In his bereavement. Mrs-

.Flsk
.

leaves no children , and the only near
relatives besides her husband are her
mother , who lives In New Haven , Ind. , and
two sisters living at Ft. Wayne , Iiid.

Two Dentil * nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mrs. Shurtz , wife of P. A. ShUrtz ,

died this morning after an Illness of several
weeks. She loaves a husband , son , mother
nnd three brothers. Funeral services will
bo held tomorrow afternoon.

The burial of Mrs. W. D. Gallup of Omaha
occurred from the First Congregational
church In this city at 1 o'clock this after ¬

noon. The funeral was largely attended by
friends and former neighbors-

.Olilcnt

.

Itenlilent of Exeter.
EXETER , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. ) H. C-

.Wocdworth
.

, the oldest resident of this town ,

having passed his elghty-uixth birthday ,

died at his rcsldenco here last evening , af-

icr
-

only a week's Illness. Ho leaves an ago !
wlfo , two sons and two daughters. The
funeral services will tnke place from the
Methodist church this afternoon.

Author of I'opnlnr Sonar * .

NEW YORK , Oct. 19. Jesse T. Davis ,

author qf many popular songs , died todny-
of heart disease , aged 36 years. He was a
negro , n native of Cincinnati and a graduate
of a college there. Among bis compositions
werd "Poverty , " "Send Back the Picture and
the Ring , " etc-

.Menil

.

of IIIK 1'iihllflhlnK Iloime.
NEW YORK. Oct. 19. William H. Apple-

ton
-

of the publishing house of D , Applcton
& Co. died today nt his homo at Rlverdnle ,

N. Y. , aged 85 years-

.I'ythlniiN

.

Itetulii DruiiiHhoii KccperM.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Oct. 19-Todny'H sessionof the Illinois Grand lodge , Knights ofPythias , which Is holding KH annual con-

vention
¬

In Knst St. Ixiuls. by a lar e ma¬

jority rejected the memorial calling for theuxpulslon of dramshop keepers. Danvillewas chosen as the meeting place for the
Grand lodge In 1900 ,

MuvenientN ut Ocean Vcxneln , Oot , IH ,

At New York Arrived : Saale , from Bre-

At

-

Southampton-Arrived : Columbia , fromNew , via Cherbourg , for Hamburg ,
At Liverpool-Arrived : Servla , from New
At JIlnKo-Snllod : St. Irene for Tacotna.At New York Sailed : Frledrlch der

' "reinen , via Southampton ;
Fiirst Bismarck , for H'amburir. via Cher-
bourjr

-
and Southampton ; Lnurentlan , forulnsgow ,

At Rotterdam Arrived : Steamer Am ¬

sterdam , from New York. Sailed ; Rotter ¬

dam , for Now York.
At Hong Kong-Sailed : City of Dublin ,

from Tacomn ,

. .At Liverpool Arrived : Germanic , from
Jsov tone.

Rubbers Advance
We shall accept orders on
Rubber Hoots nnU Shoes nt
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. Buy now ,

IIUAND MACKINTOSHES , Oanrtis
Iicgidntn , Over Oultrrb. rtc. nro yours
for nikliig. C'ANDEE llUHIIEKjfiteein
Itibp thu best muile. AsU for them-

e liuvii oilier.
..No Goods at Retail

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb-

.ll

.

IIANNA DEFINES HIS POSITION

Ohio Senator Discusses Question of TrnsU-

in Speech at Cleveland.

MATTER OF BUSINESS , NOT POLITICS

Formation of Combine * Is Slniplv nit
it oliitloii In IlttNlneiH Mcthoiln-

nnil Ought to lime Hccii-
llroiiKht Into Polities.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Oct. 19. Senator Ilnnna-
Ifi a speech before the Fifth District Repub-

lican

¬

club tonight defined his position re-

garding

¬

the trusts. Oil this subject he said :

"Tho democrats tmy I am afraid to talk
about the trusts. That Efttlea It. I'm go-

Ing

-

to talk about them. This combination
of capital for ono purpose or another Is not

a political question nt all , It Is a business
question nnd ought not to have been brought
Into politics. Wliwi our Industries were In

their Infancy , England and other countries
came along nnd told goods In this country at
prices ICBJ than asked in their own country.-

"Then
.

followed the protective tariff law
enacted by that friend of the worklngman ,

William McKlnlcy. Having secured this
protection American manufacturers went

abroad. They arc making rapid strides nnd
successfully competing with the whole world-

.It

.

Is cvltient they cannot continue to do BO

unless they have combined capital. Wo
ought to own and control our own merchant
vessels. Wo would then be In shape to make
our own rates nnd compete with other na-

tions

¬

on an equal rating.-

"Wo
.

have reached n stage where wo arc
doing more exporting than Importing. The

last year was the first year In the history
of the country that this was true , but we-

muK look to the future. Wo must stand
prepared for the changes that are bound to-

come. . This formation of combines IH

simply an evolution In business methods.
Should railways own their own steamship
lines there would bo a marked change in the

ratee. All this requires capital and such a
tremendous amount that no ordinary cor-

poration

¬

could stand it-

."The
.

so-called trusts are not new. They

have been found In England and Germany
as far back as 200 years nnd are Increasing.

Therefore , from a business standpoint ,

the formation of those combinations
In ono sense Is a step forward. The demo-

crats
¬

will have you bellcvo that they are
terrible anacondas nnd will swallow us up-

."However
.

, It the trusts nre a menace to

the country , what party hotter than the ro-

publlcan
-

can give you relief ? When It comes
down to plain facts the various labor or-

ganizations
¬

are n sort of trust and I believe
In them and always have. They nre , I be-
Hove , for the purpose of helping the In-

dividual
¬

members. The employer should go
band In hand with the organizations of tha-

employed. . In that way much good could
be done. "

ADAMS AVITIIDUAWS FUOM ftACIS.

Vnenncy on Ilcnil of Iteimlillcnn
Ticket lit I'lMitiNylvimlii.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 19. Joshla It.
Adams of this city , who was nominated by
the republican elate convention last August
as a candidate for judge of the superior
court , tonight sent a letter to General Frank
Rocder , chairman of the republican state
central committee , withdrawing from the
ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Adams' withdrawal la the sequel of-

on attack made upon him by a Philadelphia
morning paper. Mr. Adams wns charged by
the paper with being the president of cor-

porations
¬

, which are alleged to have swin-
dled

¬

many persons In Pennsylvania and
other states. The newspaper continued the
attacks and Mr. Adams was urged by news-
papers

¬

of both the big parties nnd.his.

friends to answer the charges. j

Yesterday he issued a long statement In an-

swer
¬

to the accusations which 'ho branded
as being "unqualifiedly false. " He did not
deny bis connection with the alleged swind-
ling

¬

concerns , but positively asserted that
ho had no knowledge that they were other
than legitimate enterprises , and when com-

plaints
¬

reached him of 'questionable trans-
actions

¬

on the part of the agents of the
companies he immediately withdrew from all
connection with the concerns.-

Mr.
.

. Adams' withdrawn ! was decided on at-

a conference held late this afternoon at the
office of Director of Public Safety English
In the city hall.

Several political leaders were present.
After the conference had been concluded.-
Mr.

.

. Adams' letter was given out. Whether
he voluntarily withdrew from the ticket or
whether he WHS asked to do so could not bs
learned , as those who attended the meeting
would not discuss the subject.

BRYAN BEGINS TOUR OF OHIO

AKltntor Conclude * Joiirncj-
Kentucky nnil with .Mti

Taken U New Tunic.-

GREENVILLE.

.

. 0. , Oct. 19. W. J. Bryan ,

Mrs. Bryan nnd the newspaper men who ac-
companied

¬

the party through Kentucky
croascd the river from Covlngton last night ,

boarded the special train provided for the
thrco days' tour of Ohio nnd ran to Dayton
during the night , where the prlvnto car of
John R. McLean was attached. Today at-
Groenvlllo , Darko county , Mr. Bryan deliv-
ered

¬

his first address In Ohio , Thcro wns-
an Immense crowd present.

The visiting pnrty was escorted to the
court hoviBo squaie. John R. McLean , the
democratic candidate for governor. Intro-
duced

¬

Mr. Bryan , who said :

"If there was one reason for you voting
the democratic ticket In 1S96 there are six-
teen

¬

reasons why you ehould do so this fall.
There waa nothing complained of In 189C

that cannot bo complained of now. The
same vicious principles advocated by the op-
position

¬

In 1898 nre advocated today In this
campaign. The Chicago platform to which
you gave such loyal support In 189G IB still
the platform of the democratic party nnd
the platform of the Ohio democracy again
endorses that platform. I believe the planks
of that platform are atrongcr today than
when they were written. "

Mr. Bryan then entered Into an elaborate
defence of tbe Income tax and predicted a
popular endorsement of the proposition. He
cited the efforts of the government to raise
a revenue to conduct the Spanish war be-

cause
-

of the decision of the supreme court
against the Income tax law.

DAIRY AND FOOD DISCUSSION

CoiniiilMNlonerii From Thirteen Stnten-
III Attemlunuo nt Conven-

tion
¬

In ChleiiKU.

CHICAGO , Oct. 19. "The Adulteration of-

Food" and "Tho Enforcement of the Dairy
and Food Laws" were the subjecta of gen-

eral
¬

discussion at today's session of the Na-
.tlonal

.
Association of State Dairy and Food

Departments. Nearly forty dairy and food
commlwloners from thirteen utates were In
attendance and gave their views on the sub-
ject

¬

of debate.
The discussion was led by Elliott Grosve-

nor of Michigan , secretary and treasurer of
the association. Papers wcr read by H , C ,

Adams , dairy and food commissioner of Wis-
consin

¬

on "A Dairy Commissioner .V Dairy
State" and "The Practice Under Milk Stat ¬

utes" by H , Brown Cannon of Colorado ,

The principal address was that cf J , B.
Noble , dairy commissioner of Connecticut ,

who spoke forcibly of the loose laws of sev-
eral

¬

states , which permitted manufacturers
of oleomargarine nnd other fraudulent ur-

tlclei
-

to Inflict their products upon the pub ¬

lic.

M'KINLEY HOME FROM WEST

Kxecntlvo I'nrty HrnrhPN
ton After Some Dolnj Mrn-

.MclCttiley'n
.

Ilrnlth Iniiirovcil.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. President Mo-

Klnlcjr
-

nnd party reached Washington nt
12:25: , nearly an hour behind schedule , owing
to delay on the gMde In the Baltimore tun-
nel.

¬

. The party consisted of President and
Mrs. McKlnlcy , Secretary Long , Secretary
nnd Mrs. Hitchcock and Attorney General
Grlggg , AsDlatant. Secretary Cortclyou and
Mr. Flnney , private secretary to the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy , members of the- press and
the Whlto House attendants. All but the
three cabinet officers mentioned had left the
party at various points on the rond. The
train was met at the station by Secretary
Root , Adjutant General Corbln , District Mar-

shal
¬

Palmer nnd John AddUon Porter , secre-
tary

¬

to the president.
Some anxiety wns caused at first by the

announcement that the train wne delayed
three-quarters of an hour near Baltimore ,

but It wns afterward learned that the only
trouble lay in the combination of n sharp
curve, heavy grade and wet rails In the tun-
nel

¬

, which necessitated backing out to get
another engine.

The train was stopped , ns usual , on the
Sixth street siding outside the Pennsylvania
station. The president's carriage drove to
the door of the cnr nnd the president nnd-
Mia. . McKlnlcy stepped directly Into the car-
riage

¬

and were driven at once to the White
Houec. Mrs. McKlnlcy 'was looking stronger
than on her return from her last trip west ,

and H wns agreed by the members of the
party that she had Improved In health on
the journey. *

Leaving Washington October I , the train
traveled n distance of 5,009 miles and passed
over the tracks of eighteen railway systems.

Arrangements for the trip were made by
the Pennsylvania Railroad company , which
furnished the entire equipment. The
itinerary having been arranged by the White
Hoiiso officials , George W. lloyil , assistant
general passenger agent of the Pennsylvania
system , put himself In communication with
the general passenger agents of the various
railways over which It was the wish Of thu
party to pass and a schedule waa quickly
nadc up. D. N. Bell , tourist agent of the
Pennsylvania system , was placed In charge
of the train with a corps of men from his
own road.-

In
.

order that the linmonso amount of tel-
grnphlc

-
: correspondence originating on the
.rain might bo cxpcdltlously handled , the
Western Union Telegraph company sent with
.ho president as Its representative William
II. Young , night manager of the offices at-
Washington. . He had directly In charge all
of the official telegraphic correspondence of-

ho: president and the members of the cab-

inet
¬

, besides the dispatches of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the press.

PENSIONS FOIl WISSTEHX VKTKIIANS.

Survivor * of the Civil Wnr Iteiiicni-
hereil

-
hy the General Cioreniiiiuiit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Nebraska : Original Christopher Schroe-
der

-
, Ktowa , $ S. Increase Daniel J. GrUwell ,

Republican City. $6 to JS : Samuel Hursh-
barger , $6 to $ s.

Iowa : Original William Kettell , Tlpton ,
$10 ; George B. Sexton , Ylllisca. $ S. Increase

Joseph Roberts , Eddyvllle. f6 to $12 ; Wil-
liam

¬

M. Hays , Grlnncill , $6 to $8 ; Martin
McCarty , New Haven , $ G to $ S ; JamcvJ n.-

Bntemnn
.

, Nevada , $6 to $S ; Henry c. Ilarsh'-
uargcr.

-
. Woodbine , $8 to $10 ; Joseph H.

Younff. Creston , $6 to 12.
South Dakota : Restoration and reissue

Charles G. Pratt. Parker , 0.
Colorado : Original Francis Joseph Rue-

bndo
-

, Georg-mown , 6. Increase Arlon-
Hendrick , Bnrnum , $6 to $ S ; Thomas Flint ,

Denver , JS to 10. Original widows , etc.
Maria B. Taylor , Walsenburg , $S.

Fort Memle In Ilntl Condition.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. The annual re-

port
¬

of Brigadier .General James F. Wade ,

commanding the department of Dakota ,

wns made public day. General Wade says
of the three posj. vand ono camp , all are In-

flno , condition IT* Jp2o exception jot Fort
Mcade , which Iw-rtusnnlfnry. j , A

General Wade refers.briefly , to the Indian
troubles nt Leech Lake last September nnd
October and says that In spite of the fact
that the detachment engaged In this fight
was made up of raw recruits , they behoved
with commendable gallantry. He says that
the Indians are still discontented , but no
active trouble Is apprehended.

Dewey DeclliicM Invitation.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. Admiral Dewcy

received a call today from a delegation from
Macon , Ga. , who presented an Invitation to
him to visit Macon. Admiral Dewey ex-
pressed

¬

hlu thanks , but said he regretted ho
could not make the visit at the time of his
trip to Atlanta.-

MiHMonrl

.

SnllN front Gibraltar.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. Surgeon General

Sternbcrg has received a dispatch from Gib-

raltar
¬

stating that the transport Missouri ,

with a large quantity of medical supplies and
a number of nurses , called today for Manila ,

after having been detained for esonia days
for minor repairs-

.Hrooke

.

Itenortn UentliN.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. General Brooke

at Havana today reported the following
deaths ; Edward Simmons , colored , quarter ¬

master's employe , died 17th , consumption ;

Mutanzas , John L. McCloskcy , quarter ¬

master's employe , died 17th , acute ncpbrltU

Xcw-
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. The United

States legation at Limn , Peru , Informa the
State department that a new lighthouse has
been established nt the Port of Molendo-
by the Peruvian government. The light
will be visible fourteen miles-

.Honr

.

Will Head I'liMni-Inn * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. United States
Senator George F. Hoar was today unani-
mously

¬

ro-electod president of the Unitarian
council.

WELL KNOWNJN _
KANSAS CITY

Arthur R , HolicrtH , Vnclcr Arrext nt
Detroit , AVns Involveil In Sonic

Cattle DeiiU.

KANSAS CITY , JIo.ct , 19. Arthur G.
Roberta, under arrest at Detroit , Mich. ,
accused of swindling the George R , Barse
Commission company of this city out of
$32,000 on a cattle deal , Is well known hero-
.Ho

.
l known In Kamas City ns Rober and

Robert , and came hero from Duncan , I. T. ,
two months ago.

The Barao company holds a considerable
quantity of ItoborU' paper and bad sold some
of It to a bank a; Qulncy , 111. Tbe bank
became subplcloua , Intimated to the Barso
company that a swindle was on and got
out In time to save Itself. At this
tlmo Roberts was Involved In deals aggre-
gating

¬

$ soooo.;
When the Barse company nnd the bank

began to look for tbo cattle mortgaged by
Roberts the latter fled. Ho was traced to
Fort Worth , where , according to a detective
who followed him , he was married a month
ago. From Texas Roberts is said to have
gone to Colorado , Oregon and Vancouver ,

thence eaet ,

Karinrrn Are 1'roinprouri.-
MARYVILLE

.
, Mo. , Oct. 198pcclal.( )

Nodaway county has never In Its
history enjoyed such prosperity u ehe Is
now enjoying , The Maryvlllt Tribune Is
taking a careful Inventory of the Improve-
menu made on the farms of the county , The
llrst report of Its investigation * bhown that
during thu last tilx months thlrty-onn farm-
ers

¬

, taken at Jursre from the agriculturists
of Hughes , one of the fifteen townthlps of
the county, have made $ W,000 worth of Im-

provements
¬

In their residences , barns , corn-
cribs

-

vund caves alone-

.To

.

Lure n Colil I" One
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. All
druKclBta refund the money If It falls to cure.-
K.

.
. AV. Grove's elenaturo Is ou each box , 2l c-

.box.
.

. 2&u

THIRD RACE PROVES A FLUKE

Declared Off with Ooluinbia Leading Sham-

rock

¬

Three Miles-

.UPTON'S

.

' SAILORS ARE LOSING CONCEIT

(Sire Ifp nnil Admit Yniikeeft llnvc
Hotter liont sir Thomas rnvurnlili ?

to ItiiiinliiK T"nu liner * After
In Kliilnlicil.

NEW YORK , Oct. 10. Had the wind held
today the Columbia-Shamrock ecrlcs would
have been ended In three straight wins for
the dclendcV nnd the Irish cup-hunter would

sailed home without the trophy , beaten
ns decisively as nny former candidates. Only
the failure of the wind saved Shamrock
from a greater defeat than on Monday. Today
It was beaten on the run to the outer mark
five minutes nnd flfty-ono seconds , elapsed
time , nnd on the leg home , which would
have been n beat , but which , owing to a
shift of the wind , was a broad reach , Colum-
bia

¬

sailed nway from It like n witch.
When the race wns declared off , about ten

mlnutrs before the expiration of the time
limit , Columbia was leading by three miles-
.It

.

was then four miles from tha finish. Had
the race been finished Shamrock would have
been beaten by about twenty minutes.

Sir Thomas' boat was very badly handled
today , In splto of the aggregation of talent
aboard of It. The two Kngllsh captains and
the captain of Emperor William's yacht ,

Meteor , failed to get Shamrock over the line
before this handicap gun was fired , and It
went Into the race penalized by two seconds
on that account. The additional ballast
which was put Into It yesterday seems to
have been n blunder on the part of Its man-
agers

¬

, as It Increased the size of the body
to bo forced through the water and In the
light air tbnt prevailed today retarded , In-

stead
¬

of Increased , lt speed. What Sham-
rook may bo able to do In rough weather
and a reefing wind Is still problematical ,

but after the drubbing It has received , the
exports are almost unanimous In the belief
that Columbia can take Its measures In light
airs or a gale.

The crew of Shamrock have given It up.
They are now convinced that wo have
the better boat. Hcfore thp race on Monday
they had the most supreme confidence In
their ability to win with Shamrock-

."There
.

was no living with them , " Bald
one of the Yankee tnis on Shamrock's ten-

der
¬

Lawrence. "They did not think their
boat would win ; they absolutely knew It.
They would not hear arguments. After they
returned from the race Monday they were
so sure that they would not speak to each
other. Now they nre frank enough to admit
that Columbia Is the better boat by ten min-
utes

¬

over a thirty-mile course. "

Another Ilnuc Todny.
The boats will race again tomorrow and

oven If Columbia wins It is possible that
two more races will be run. A proposition
to this effect has been made and Sir Thomas
seems anxious that It bo carried out. Ho has
been greatly disappointed In the showing bin

boat has made , but believes It might do hot-

ter
¬

over a triangular course In a heavy wind ,

and has said that ho would bo very pleased
to sail two inoro races.

This was a radiant day for those afloat.
Though a light haze hung over the horizon
not a cloud flecked the sky. A ten-knot
land breeze blew out of the northwest and
the foam-tipped wavelets running on the
gentle ground swell shimmered In the bright
sun. A big holiday crowd went out to wit-

ness
¬

what all supposed would be tha last of
the CUP series.

The course today was laid fifteen miles be-

fore
¬

the breeze , southeast to south , straight
out to sea. By maneuvering behind the line
Captain Burr bested the talent aboard the
challenger , sanding Columbia flying across
the line twenty-seven seconds ahead ofhlsa-
dversary.

,

. So badly had Shamrock miscal-
culated

¬

that the handicap gun boomed two
seconds before the green boat crossed and
It sailed away with that penalty In addition
to the sixteen seconds It allows the new
wonder.

The race to the outer mark was exciting.
Both yachts carried balloon and their largest
clubtopealls drawing. But as the wind had
drawn a little to the southward , Instead of
keeping away for the mark they made almost
a triangular race of It. Without setting
their spinnakers they luffed sharply to star-
board

¬

, each striving for the weather gauge.
Columbia showed Its rival a fleet pair of
heels , gaining gradually from the start. For
almost nn hour the luffing was continued.-
Shiimiock

.

was badly beaten In its attempt
to get to the windward.

After watching the yachts run before the
wind for nn hour , during which the breeze
died down to five knots and Ices , the excur-
sion

¬

fleet turned ahead and gathered about
the float, 'to wltnefB the turn. By the time
they had lined up the big yachts could hardly
be Been. Through the. haze they looked like
phantom pyramids. The wind kept failing
nnd there wns a long wait.

Drifting ; .Matcli.
The balloons of the big sloops bellied In

and out , shivered , collapsed and the race
was degenerating Into a drifting match ns
they approached the mark. The challenger
was directly astern of Columbia trying with
Its mountains of canvas to blanket the tow-
ering

¬

tails of the Yankee. But Colum-
bia

¬

was a wizard. Somehow It managed to
get wind enough from somewhere to keep
It slipping through the- water and in valti
Shamrock tried to overtake It. The yachts
were coming the last mile. The white boat
bore round the mark in nuccnllko manner ,

and fled away. Shamrock was utterly be-

calmed
¬

for a full minute. H must have been
a minute of Intense chagrin aboard the chal-
lenger

¬

, and the patriots could not but feel
a sense of pity for It. Shamrock
went round the mark six mltiutes and
eighteen seconds after Columbia. About
three and ono half hours had been con-

sumed
¬

and there appeared no chance of fin-

ishing
¬

the raco. A southward wind picked
up.

Columbia sailed away from Us rival like
a ghost ship , leaving It far astern , Increasing
tbo dlrtanco between them fo rapidly that
when the race was declared oft at 4:19: It
was leading by three miles-

.JlU9UIrs

.

O.V Til 13 ; TIIACKH.

Lieutenant Gllmuii Hun an Kntty Vie-
tnry

-
In Kliiiluill StnlcON nt I.atniiln ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. 19C. H. Smith's
crack colt , Lieutenant Gibson , hail nn eimy
victory In the K'.mbull stakes at Latonia.
The distance wax six furlongs , Lieutenant
Gibson carried 125 pounds , but he took up
his heavy impost and made a show of his
Held. In the betting Lieutenant Gibson
wax favorite at 4 to 5 and 7 to 10 , with Ken-
.tucky

.
Farmer next In choice at 7 to 2.
Iho flag dropped at the start Ken-

tucky
¬

Farnu'r' was the last nwiiy. Lieu-
tenant

¬

GHjsou also got off poorly , but the
pair made up ground quickly and In the
ftretch Lieutenant Gibson went to the
fro-iit , followed by Kentucky Farmer , John
Yerken , the pacemaker , thctj dropped back
and In the run home Lieutenant Gibson Imd
things hln own way. Kentucky Farmer got
the place n easily as the winner secur V]

first money. Weather bhowcry , track fast
nnd holding , Hcsults :

First rare , ono mile , selling : The Doctor
won. Lord Frneer second , John Kebsler-
third. . Time : l:18Vi: ,

Second nice , live furlonp * . selling ; Ktta
won , Unsightly second , Stites third. Time :
1:03.:

Third race , one mile : Domilil Jt.dn won ,

lllttlck second , Eberhart third. Tlrnu :

l : ?4 ,

Fourth race , the Klmball stakiu. for 2-

yearolds
-

, ! x furlongs : Lieutenant Gibson
won. Kentucky Farmer second , John Ycrke *
th'.nl , Time : 1:19.:

Fifth racf , ono mlle , aelllngi Krlsa Kiln-
no

-
won , Ferrol itond , Humlro II third.

Time : 1:17-
.CHICAGO.

: .
. Oct. 19. Weather cU-ar and

track heavy. Hi ulU :

Ftrtt race , one mile : Itumlet won , I3ert

Davis second , Maryland noserve third.
Time : 1:44-

.Socoml
: .

race , five nml onf-hnlf furlongs :

won. Honnlvarrt second , Alice TtirntT-
third. . Time : 1:09'4.:

Third race, one mile nnd twenty ynrd * .

"oiling : Jimp won , Vlncenncs second , Tobe-
1'Blno third. Tline : l ! .

Fourth rnee , five nnd one-half furlongs :

May HtUcli won , llllec second , Algarcttat-
hird. . Time : 1OS.

Fifth race , one. nnd one-sixteenth miles :

Moroni won , Uennevlllo second , 1'lantalti
third , Time : 1:43.:

Sixth race , five furlongs. solllnR ! Atlanta
won. Iz Nik second , Olokma third. Tmt! :

TAYI.OIl jJADS 1HOFHSSIOXAlS.

Ten 1'olntn Alu-nil of Xcnrput Cnn-
ilutltnr

-
for ClinntnlotiRlitp Honor * .

CirlCAOO , Oct. 19. The National Profes-
sional

¬

Ulcyclc championship score for 1S99
was given out todny liy Chairman Germch-
of the League of American Wheelmen rnc-
ng

-
board. "Major Taylor made by fnr

the best score of nil the londllifr profes-
sionals

¬

, his Bcoro of 52 points brliiR 10 points
better than that of Tom Ilutler , hh nearest
competitor for championship honors.

The list Is as follows :

Points.
Major Taylor , Worcester , Mass. 52

Tom Uutler. Cambridge , Mass. 42

Nat Butler. Cambridge. Mass. 27-

JumcH B. Uowler. Chicago. 21-

AVntson Colpman , Boston. 21
Charles n. McCarthy , St. Louis. 20-

Kdwnrd Llewellyn , Chicago. 13
Angus Mclveod , Toronto , Canada. 8
Charles Porter , Detroit. 6
Harry Gibson , Cincinnati. 6-

Hurley Davidson , Brnntford , Ont. 5
Jerry Woodward , Detroit. .. 4

Louis Gordon Indianapolis. . . . 3
11. H. Hlrd , Sf. Paul. . . . . . . .. 3-

H. . Carmnn , Ontario. . . . 3
Hugh McLean. Chelsea , Mass. 3
Hen Monroe. Memphis. Tenti. 3
Horn co Poutch. Loutivllle. Ky. 2
Frank Butler , Cambridge. Mass. 2-

AVclH Hammer , Philadelphia. . . .. 2-

L. . O. Wntson , Indianapolis. Ind. 2
Charles Pease , Indianapolis. . . . . . 1
Charles Hofer. St. Paul. 1-

Jnmca Urquhart , Boston. 1

Summer In the Arctic Circle.-
A

.
recent river trip took us down ns fnr-

as Fort Yukon. 400 miles north of Dawson
nnd thirty miles within the Arctic circle , re-
late

¬

* the Toronto Globe. On the day of our
visit the sun shone warmly down on the
Kreat stretch of Yukon Hats the mountains
Imd long before vanished and only the level
of sandbar and Island and flat woodwl
country lay within the horizon radius. A
dreary monotony In winter , perhaps , but
Just nt that August hour the fenthery wav-
ing

¬

Brasses , Hie husky doss burrowing In
the bench ttnnd , the Indians contentedly
basking outside the log trading post , the
sunburnt , TURKU ! group of miners from up
the Porcupine river , the stretch of blue sky ,
the brooding warmth nnd Indolence of the
sci ne , nil made It most difficult for us to-
reallro that wo were , ns far north an tlm
great Yukon river would carry us nnd that
our bout lay In summer case thirty miles
within the Arctic circle-

.ItnolilK

.

on Knttllnli Turf.-
1XNDON

.
, Oct. 19. At the first day's rnc-

Itifr
-

of thu Snndown park autumn meeting
today n polling nursery handicap was won
by Disdainful. J. llelff rode Westmoreland
and was second. ISlovcm horsrs ran. The
betting was 10 to 1 .tgnlnst Westmoreland.

The Hermitage plate wns won by Pedant.
Goodrich , ridden by L. Kelff. finished second.
Sloan rode Violence , unplaced. The betting
was 20 to 1 oKnlnst Goodrich.

The Grout Sapling plate was captured by
Palglc. Mlnerette , ridden bv Sloan , finished
second. Nine horses run. The belting waS
S to 1 (iftalnst Mlnerette-

.Clinmplnnn
.

Tnltc Another.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 19. The Cham-

Uions
-

to'ck' another game from the Phillies
today , The teams will continue the series
oE dxhlblt-.oii games ut Brooklyn tomor-
row.

¬

. Score : R.II.K.
Brooklyn . .1410303 0-14 19 5
Philadelphia . 3 3 0 0 1 0 0 1- S 13 4

Batteries : Brooklyn , McJames , Kennedy
nnd McGuIre ; Philadelphia , Platt , Bernhard
and Douglas. Umpire : Latham.-

Knlo

.

of Hiiue IIorneM-
.NKW

.

YORK. Oct. 19. A number of race-
horses In training and yearlings , the prop-
erty

¬

'Of various owners , were sold today at
Morris park. Kilmnrnock was offered ami-
bouglit In by his owner , John 13. Madden.
for J12500. Three was a reserve pried of
$$14,000 on Wio colt-

.Crolcer

.

Iluyn Illuncil.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. Ky. , Oct. 19. Rlt'hard-

Croker
'

, thraaiffh correspondence , has pur-
chased

¬

of Clay & Woodfcnl "llluscd , " a
thoroughbred brood maie. He will ship her
to Knglund for the stud. The price Is pri-
vate.

¬

.

Iu the SherlfT'M Charge.
Sheriff J. F. Cole of Nemaha county ar-

rived
¬

In the city late Thursday night with
Q. H. nny. who IB wanted Tor the mu <lor-
of Frank Chcesman of Brownvllle. Ray
was recently arrested In lown and nt once
signified his willingness to return for trial
without requisition papers , nnd Sheriff Cole
Immediately went after him. The young
man IH a fine looking fellow and does not
have the appearance of a murderer , nor
ono who has been oppressed by n KUllty-
conscience. . He was loth to talk about thu
murder nnd was placed In n cell at the
station over nlirlit.

The killing grew out of a dlfllcultv over
Cheesmnn'H wife , ho having found nay
with her ono evening , and in the quarrel
that followed , Hay shot and killed him.
Ray sought safety In (light nnd has been
KOIIO nearly a year , while rewards of gen-
CBJUB

-
proportions have been hanging over

his head.

TrylnK to DIvlilP.-
S.

.
. C. Bossctt of G'lbbmn and J. B. Dins-

more of Crete , memb'frs of the Board of
Managers of Ihie sta te fair , were nt the
Mlllanl Thursday evening In ronferencw-
lU.1 Messrs. Bennett , Mount , Dunham.V. .
G. Clark , , Plckard and Mont-
gomery

¬

of Iftie Omaha Fair and Speed as-
sociation

¬

, trying to ascertain what prop-
erty

¬

(.here Is on Che fnlr grounds helonslng-
to the State Agricultural society. No agree-
ment

¬

was reached , owing to tlm fact that
no one knew where the records were show-
Ing

-
Just what tlm State 1 onrd put In for

the preparation of the grounds for fair pur-
poses.

¬

. PrGgldtot Boraett of file Agilcul-
turnl

-
toclcty declare , however , that thrre

was not enough In controversy to quibble
about and a settlement will doubtless soon
be reaclukl.

DcrlnrntlntiM.-
ST.

.

. PAUL Minn. , Oct. 19-The Kvanecl-
Ical

-
association convention today adopted

resolutions protesting against the admit-
tance

¬

of Bilffham II. IlobOrts of Utah to
membership In the house of representatives ,
deploring the existence of the army cant'en
and calling on the prosldent to enforce the
law for Its suppression , protesting against
the U B of liquor and tobacco , commcndliiK
the 'temperance Instruction In the schools
and favoring uniform laws on mnrrlnau and
divorce , It was deplded to establish an
Old Peoplu'fi Home at Flatrock , O.

Club lit I-

LEXINGTON. . Ky. . Oct. 19. Thu Chicago
Democratic Marching club , 300 strong.
reached this city this afternoon , headed
by a band , and paraded the principal
strfotp. They came In the Interest of Mr-
.Qoebel

.
, They were entertained bv the

Ooebcl men with speeches tonight. Mayor
Cnrter Harrison of Chicago was not with
them ns was expected. The club Koea to
Purls , Ky , , next._

Her lliindr Money Htnclclnir.
Memphis Scimitar : "Yes. you nre right , "

said the conductor of n Main street car ,
viciously ringing up a fare. "Somo people
do carry money In queer places. Now , that
Chinaman In there kept mo waiting over
two blocks while he untied n Gordlan knot
In his duetip , where he had his cash. Some
people keep mn waiting llvo blocks or more
while they fish around for their money. "

"It must bo very aggravating- when you
are In n rufh. "

"Oh , It's tough , but n man lifiH lil fun
out of It , Just theHnme. . Yesterday I was
KOlng north on Main Htreot when , at the
corner of Adams two women got on the
car , I walte-d a minute or M and then
went In for the fares. The women looked
sort of dfuheil and then one of them bi'Knn-
to fumble In hnr pure. Kmpty. Then her
companion made a dive nt the bottom of
her skirts , ami I prepared to blush.-

"W01I
.

, sir , It beat all ; that woman delib-
erately

¬

unlaced her shoo und took It off ,

and through a hole In her stocking fished
out a dime. "

.ImMc'H I , OIIK Walt fnr Vtrillet.-
MAUYVILLK.

.
. Mo. , Oct. 19. (Special , )

There appears to be good ground
for believing that the second trial of CJ. C ,
Jc-sso for the murder of Editor Frank drlilln
will not take place before next April. The

tbeT

Bean th A Kind You Hate Aiwa ? ? Boii h-

lBlgnituro

O .A. & "37 Ol-
h3 Kind Yfl'J' Hwjlwajj Bough )

BigMtwo-
f

delay l. llktfy to b* occasioned liy Iho c r-

pumptnnce
-

* that thwe I * n term of c nirt-
In some county of the Fourth Judicial c-r-
cult In every month bctwei-n HOW nmt that
time , nnd that they nro si .ur.infciM thnt-
Judge. Crnls In not llkfl > , o bo nl lo to ar-
range

¬

for n special term between tlv rn-

.Orliiln
.

was killed on April S. nnd If the
wend trlnl of Ills slayer leos not occur
until next April hi * claycr will h.xvo already
served one year In Jnll 11 result of the
offense.

llolll-
IJnrly this monilnp robbers cut n. hole in

the j> loto glassi window of the wtoro occu-
pied

¬

by the Columbia Optical company nt
211 South Slxtcvnlli MtrSt-l niM Ftolo four
Meld Kln.-wx rtiitl two canoa of npeui pla e. .

Just ns tJ> cy pot outside with t'.iclr booty
tlo: wntrhinnn appeared ! The thieves
droitpcd tlio goods nnd mn. milking th r-

e cnito. The uooilrt were recovered. No
clue ' ) the rx> M ert .

IIONoltite SallN for Porto 11 Co-

.NKV
.

YORK , Oct. ID.-Tho I'nlted States
transport Resolute , with provMatin for
Porto Hlco. sailed todny for Hint port. It
arrived hero Monday. last , from Phllmul-
phln

-
, with -10) tons of provisions iibotira-

nnd before Us departure took on nu equal
amount In Brooklyn.

Jury In tiiKliiini fiitie SttifU.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Oct.The jury In
the ItiRhiim nnd Ncwltt trial this morning
minouncefl tlmt they were unnliln to iiRreo.
Judge Mcl'hcwm sent them back , refusing1-
to discharge tlu'in.

THEY ARE CONVINCING

Statement of u Neighbor is to bo
llclicvcil.-

Nothing

.

So Convincing ; nn AVlint IV r-

BUIIH Whom Wo Knuvr unit
8ny.-

Thcro

.

is nothing so convincing ns tha-
ttatetuents of pcoplo whom know nnd re-

spect
¬

, If your neighbor tells you something ,

you know It Is true ; 110 nclchbor will de-

ceive
¬

another. So that Is the way with
Kld-nc-olds. The statements of people llv-

'ng
-

' rlsht here In Omaha nre published so
that you may ask these people and find out
the creat need Morrow's Kld-nc-olda are
doing.-

Mrs.
.
. M. n. Ilcaton , 70G South 30th street.-

wys
.

: "I suffered -with kidney trouble for n
long time. Of late years I was almost'ills -

ablod and a constant sufferer from rheumat-
ism.

¬

. I had no peace 'by day , nor scarcely
any rest or sleep nt night on account of
backache , rheumatism , nervousness and oth-

er
¬

distressing and annoying symptoms of
disordered kidneys. I was also troubled
with torpid liver and biliousness. I tried to
got relief by using different kinds of kid-

ney
¬

and liver remedies , but my troubles re-

mained
¬

until recently I heard about and
procured some of Morrow's Kldneolds-
nnd Liver-Lax. The use of these remedies
wrought a wonderful change In my physical
nnd mental condition. In less than a week
I was free from kidney backache , rheuma-
tism

¬

and In fact all pain nnd other symp-

toms
¬

of kidney and liver troubles. "
Morrow's Ktd-ne-Olds are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets nnd sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and nt Myers-Dillon Co's
drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactur-
ed

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , chemists , Spring-
field

¬

, Ohio. '

"Nextt-
o the

Ground ,
"

Dealers In O'Sulllvnn Rubber Heels
have asked for a Safety Sole of llko
quality , nnd now till you have to do-
Is to ask the dealer , for O'Sulllvnn-
Bros, have furnished what they called
for : A lift of vlreln * rubber to'com-
pletely

¬

cover the bottom of. the shoe
and render the solo of the foot im-

pervious
¬

to moisture. Price Sl.OO un-

attached.
¬

. Mailed to any address where
dealers cannot supply-

.O'Sullivan

.

' Rubber Go , Lowell , Mass ,

Mill
I do not believe there
is a case of dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion or-

cny stomach trouble
that cnnnot bo re-

lieved nt once end
perrnnnrntly cured
by my DYSPEPSIA

i !

At nil druggists ,

25e. a vlnl. Guldo-
to Health nnil medi-
cal

¬

advice free. 1C05
Arch street , Pblla.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
NOW Til 13 NA3IU.

ouri ! rough * .

, HoiirsiMH'HH

AntiKawfwin Throat. Al-
, reliable. Kor

bv all drim-
KlstH

-
, 2'u and Me ,

CRtlCHTOft

Telephone

-TONIGHT AT 8:15-:

MA HI IS TAVAIIY.-
IIUM

.
, UIIAUI.KV CASH 'CI.AYTO AMI CI < AUKK';

CAUMOVI'HM.K SISTIIUS-
WHOTII AXIJ WAICKC5i| ( | |

Mil. AM ) .Mil * . JIM .11 IK Il.untYA-
VUNDISItKUI , HIOIillAl'll.

Prices never chatting Evenings , reserved
scaU 25o and 50 ; Gallery lOc , Matinees
any icat 25cj children lOcj gallery lOe

'

Boyd's
TOMtJIIT Mntlnei ! b'aliinliiy-

It's funny , very , very , vnry funny.
Kins of all Karen t'omcUluB

Skipped by the
Light of the

Presented by Fowler &
Great Comedians , Im-ludlnB- *

Hindi HONK nnil Win , lllnHilel| | ,
Due week commtiiclnu' SUNDAY M VIM

NI5I3. OCT. 22-I [ 'CKNIA} JlLAIll in-

ISvcry

' LADY OF CJt'ALITY. "

evening with llutlnces Wed. mid Bat
TIIIJ TiincAiumii OPKIIA .' . :

Sing Johatm Strauss' Light O-iern
THE QUEEN'S' LACE HANDKERCHIEF

Prlces-OOc , 83c und 25c.
Next Week.MAHTUA.


